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Practice: Salem Pediatric Dental & Orthodontic Associates

Saturday, March 21, 2020
Stuart S. Gould, DMD
Salem Pediatric Dental & Orthodontic Associates
116 Highland Avenue
Salem, MA 01970
Phone: (978) 745-7363
Fax: (978) 745-8470

To clarify your co-pay or other coverage responsibility, please contact this physician before scheduling an appointment.

Specialties: Periodontics, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Pediatric Dentistry
Medical School: Tufts University School of Dental Medicine
Residencies: Mount Sinai Medical Center-New York, NY, New England Medical Center, The Floating Hospital
To clarify your co-pay or other coverage responsibility, please contact this physician before scheduling an appointment.

**Stuart S. Gould, DMD**

Salem Pediatric Dental & Orthodontic Associates  
116 Highland Avenue  
Salem, MA  01970  
Phone:  (978) 745-7363  
Fax:  (978) 745-8470

**Medical School:** Tufts University School of Dental Medicine  
**Residencies:** Mount Sinai Medical Center-New York, NY, New England Medical Center, The Floating Hospital

**Specialties:** Periodontics, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Pediatric Dentistry

**Maria Kritsineli, DDS, DMD**

Salem Pediatric Dental & Orthodontic Associates  
116 Highland Avenue  
Salem, MA  01970  
Phone:  (978) 745-7363  
Fax:  (978) 745-8470

**Medical Schools:** Aristotelian University of Thessaloniki, Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, Tufts University School of Dental Medicine  
**Fellowship:** Tufts University School of Dental Medicine
**Periodontics**

**Stuart S. Gould, DMD**

**Salem Pediatric Dental & Orthodontic Associates**
116 Highland Avenue
Salem, MA 01970
Phone: (978) 745-7363
Fax: (978) 745-8470

To clarify your co-pay or other coverage responsibility, please contact this physician before scheduling an appointment.

**Specialties:** Periodontics, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Pediatric Dentistry

**Medical School:** Tufts University School of Dental Medicine

**Residencies:** Mount Sinai Medical Center-New York, NY, New England Medical Center, The Floating Hospital

Phone: (978) 745-7363
Fax: (978) 745-8470